
atanacgs NOTIQE.
ligsteeldel iit:pitoextt, pa:titularly invite the attention

ril fitelgittle -fo.oar established budnees- rule, which is
adhatedto underall ntrottrestancee: '

^

• "Waguarantee iLprices lowerthan the
. • lowest eleesvheret also guarantee teat

•ratisfailtion to every Ds:chaser. or the
• tale cancelled and, money refunded."

We give ail ctutomate more value for their money
aisare ninecan ntsawannn.

_
underanyand all cireumstancis.

70 runny .vaiunt *DT 11118=llk AT TRU' PRCRWIT TINS
we bare rctliiied Prices Of 'onr entire I tock,'Whlch
will be disposed of lower than the sameor equal
goods canbe purchased of , • -

Allilt (rima Esmanmsnmenr INTIM OTT,.
Without going into further detail. we would say,that
ourstock comprises all kinds and sizes of every desir-
able style of goods to be found in the market, and is

Butrxmon to ANT STonx IN-Puirartrisnu,.
in Style, kit andWorkmanshiP. .

We have choice and elected assortment of piece
goods. which we will make up to order now, orat
any Moe, with the same guarantee as we offer on

' ourready made Goods.
Mall way between lhars'Err& Co.,

Fifth and Towne. HALL.
Sixth streets. • 618 AIARKET BT..

.2/111.ADELeRIA.
AND 600 13110AP\VAT, NEW YORK.

:so for bo many 'worthless medi-
cine!, areadvertised for the cure of various eimms. and
witch' tried. ''fouid wanting." that the invalid loses all
faith inPPccifics. We have yet to learn_,however, of the
fast more Of WIEITAIVIS HAINAN( OP WILD CHERRY. to
cure coughs, colds, and pulmonary dißetu3a. del 6t

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.
GREA'r. SALE OF ELEGANT ROSEWOOD

i'len..Ntib AT AN FX THAW:a:UNARY. UMW.; L'ION
41P PRICES.
FROM LECEMBER 18T. 1868, TO JANUARY IST. MI

Wx RAVE MADE A REDUCTION OF PkIOF.E3 ON OUR EXTIC4-
ATTE STOCK OF f3UPERIOR AND 111:AUTINUL ROSEWOOD el.
JLFO4'AB YOLLOWS. VIZ.:

NO. 1 Clan 51400 for $250. No. 7010E8111575for $425.
No. 2 do .445f0r 275. No. 8 do 600 for 450.
N.. 3 do 460for .100 No. 9 do 650for 500.
No.4 do 476for 325. No.lo do 7so for 550.
No.6 do 500for. 375. Square Grand 800 for 000.
no .6 do 650for 400. ConcertOrandlati for 875.

eoiler the above great inducement, to those wishing
le purchaseat bargains before the holidays. We have
the largest assortment of inatruments -on hand that has
ever been offered in this pity. and are determined to
*lose out our present large Block at'ir/OltitagUrarefird
diOdr7ll,lces.” Every instrument is warranted to give
satisfaction, and at these low price4s weplace within the
reach of every ono the opportunity of obtaining ,one of
these

"Justly celebrated and highly improved Pianos."
Call and examine them at our new and beautiful

WABEIIOOSII3,
No. 1103 Chestnutstreet.

8121101dACICER PIANO MAAUFACrURING
1103 Chestnut street,

I)a% R,m,tde3l4

I.XOI HAD hisyskt,. INVEN'I'UIt AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated 'lron Frame

nos: as received the Prize Medal of the World's Great
Exhibition,- London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Wareroome. 722 Arch
street. Established 1826. 1v29 we raft

STEINWAVII PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highestaward (first gold medal) at the Interne-rofqxhibition, Paris, 1867. See Official Report, at

the Wareroom of BLASIUS
seltrf No. 1006 Chestnutstreet.

ti 69.

THE CHICKERING PIANUd RECEIVED
the highest award ati the Paris Exposition.

ioil'ITON'S Warerooms, 914 Chestnutstreet. se2l.ff4

EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday, December 7, 1868.

CONeaRESS.
The secondsession of the Fortieth Congress

began to-day in Washington, and the prelimi-
nary proceedings will be found in the tele-
graphic columns of our regular edition to-
day. To-morrowthe last annual message of
President Johnson will be sent to Congress,
and we hope to be able to present it in full,
or in acomprehensive abstract, in our next
issue. There is no great interest felt in the
document It is _hoped, however, that. the
President will have the sense and the decency
to refrain from urging his "policy" upon
Congress, now that the people, by electing
Grant and Colfax, have expressed their con-
demnation ofthat pOlicy soemphatically.

The session of Congress will last lees than
three months, and as it is not expected that
any importantbusiness will be done until af-
ter new year's day, the real working days of
the session will number less than fifty. In
that time, however, a great deal of good may
be done, if the President, desisting from his
egotistical opposition to the dominant party,
shall promptly sanction the legislative acts,
instead of retarding everything by vetoes.
He has a slight chance of redeeming a por-
tion of his lost reputation by recognizinglhe
verdict of the November election, and` pre-
paring to retire gracefully from the White
House. It is to be feared that much of the
time of the members which should
be given• to legitimate legislation will
be given up to arranging Gene-
ral Grant's cabinet and preparing "slates"
for the offices to be distributed in the different
states. If this should be the case, the con-
stituencies of the Republican members will
have good reason to complain, and they
should be warned of this in advance. The
people want work of the most careful kind
with regard to the finances, the army, the
tariff, the Southern States and many other
important matters. This can only be given
by refraining from meddling with the future
administration. If the present Congress fails
in its duty in this respect, an extra session of
the new one may be required, and this is not
a time to be indulging in the expensive luxu-
ries of extra sessions. The work of the last
session was retarded by the Presidential can-
vass. That being over, there ought to be
nothing to interfere with real work at the
present session,.A.g

,A false rumor of the death of Inula,Napo-
leen, on Saturday, caused a panic in this
country and all over Europe. When that in-
evitable event does occur, it may easily be
Pmagined that there will be something like
consternationthroughout the world. Such
an effect could be produced by the death of
no other monarch; and it is terrible to think
that so much should depend upon the life of
one poor mortal. There is a general feeling
that when Louis __Napoleon dieilL revolution
will begin. It will begin in France,and there
is noknowing to what countries it may ex-
tend. The American people alone feel se-
cure in anticipating the death of the French
Emperor. They went through the trials ofa
fearful civil war, and the frightful shock of
the murder of their beloved President at the
beginning of his second term, the govern-
ment and its institutions coming out of the

..frarful ordeal stronger than ever. Only a
temporary disturbance in financial circles
would be caused in this country by the death
ofLouis Napoleon.

We are glad to perceive that the Philadel-
- - phia Morning Post and tile New York

2Y.triee both have descriptions of the flog.
gings in New Castle on Saturday. The Post

' says- 'Recent articles in the BULLETIN, Mar-
v!, Vi'per'srAtVWeekly, Morning Post and other

journals, have been widely copied." The fact
47. -t3 this journal contained the only descriptive

, ''article upon the subject, and Harper's
- Weekly copied it verbatim with credit, as

half the newspapers of the country. It4'5570.9 at the personal request of the writer of
'4:the said article that the New York journals

~fcwnt their reporters to Delaware on Saturday.'

We want the press generally to carry on the
:good.,work and agitate for a retorm; but we
'sake all the credit of having dealt the first
"tardy blow at this barbarism.

The_Ainlon_ Pacific RaikW report, in
reply to the President's speciff commission,
will be found in another column. It appears

W EDDING AND VISITING CARD.I.ELEGANTLY
engraved. N. B.—Our patrons will oblige us by giving
their orders f or engraving intended for lioliday eresents.at an early date.

de2-20t4p
MASON dc CO.,

9n7 Chestnutstreet.
..., WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE-

P2/... Paired by skillful workllsen.FARE dc BROTHER.;,IN.t Imparters of Watches, etc,ocIR-ti Chestnut street, below Fourth.
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.poISAAC M. STAUFFER., No. 148 North Second

„
street, corner' of Quarry, has an assortment ofWA'l CIIES. JEWELRY, PLATED AND 811,

VELWARE. suitable for Holiday Presents, which will besold low for cash. de2.burp4

InMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
OLOILIIND, tbc. atAo4Es & c0.%
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Cornerof Third and (Mathstreets,
Below Lombard. _ _

Y. 8.-DIAMONDS, WAT6IIEB.JEWELRY. GUNS,
YOE. BALEAT

REHARSABLx LOW PRICES. n024.1mrp5
I NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM

.1. Packing Hose, &e.Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
'lose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYLA'R93,
308 Chestnutstreet

South aide,
N. B.—We have nowon band a largo lot of Gentlemen's,Ladles' and Misses' Gum Boota. Also, every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoat..
tSELELIC NATUANO. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERJ-Tbird and Berne° Btreete, only one aquae below thoExchange. $260 000 to loan In Mtge or small amounts, ondiamonds. Miller plate, watchee. lewelry,.and all goode ofvalue. Office bourn from BA. ht. to 7P. M. ntr" Eetab.Wiled for the Metforty years, AdVanceextuule In largoamounts at the lowest marketraffia. IWltfra-

AK AMINO WITH INDELIBLE INK. F,VBRO/DER.-An kw.Draldhig, Starer,lDS. &e.
M. A. TORRE.•

IMO Filbert street.

CANTON PRESERVED (7 INGER: PRESERVEDWager, la syrup.' of the celebrated. ChYloong brand;also, Dry Preserved Ginger, In boxes,`,linvorted and forsale by JOSEPHB. 81/SSIER & CO,. logRouth Delaware_avenge.

C' ANT ELY.--GENUINY, (11IRRANTJELLYV In and 10 lb. 'eau% for Bale by B. BOBLISIIIX)., WC South Delawareavordia
J.

CAJR.IIIA.(F.S.

teS*A
ilitiolar,l,ANoir

Notice is reapeeffully vern to customers and others doairingLaitRIAGEB of the MANUFACTURE of
WM. D. ROGERS,

OFCIIEBTNUT STREET,
to place their orders as soon ae pesaltde to insure theircompletionfor the

DRIVING SEASON OF 1809,
CARRIAGES REPAIRED in the moat neat and expodittoes manner.
CARRIAGES STORED and Insurance effected.

WM. D. ROGERS,
Nog. 1009 and 1011 'Oheetnat Phllada

nodfru w Mina-)

rum:, WEAVER &

MEW CORDAGE FACTO
Now n; nu. onaienes.
Oa SD WATEIB and Bs now

The Best-Fitting and Best-Made
S. It 73E`

OF THEDAY IS

The "Improved Pattern. Shirt,"
, AT THE OLD STAND OP • '

JOHN C. 'A.RRISON5

Nos. 1 and 8 North Sixth Street,
(And nowhere else):which 'hag eveno mush eatisfil*tion to all uha have need it. GUAILI:Ns TEED /N ALLPART/LULA Ra.

Ale% a eueerior aeeortment of

Greritlem.sen's 0-coodsi •
Suitable for the Boum comprielog

BILK -

WOOt.
and COTTON

Under ShirtsandDrawers,
wifams.,nksitri v, Collarellea!leqlee,,f3lovee, Mk/Mo.

TO RJI
O RENT--ARTISTI3 6T111310. lITITti EIKYLIGITAWalnut mired. dad due
Ew MEP ARABIAN DATER.-100 MATMIIcaßraithieWApsandfarsalebYJOS.D.BUM=AIRIue BOUM MUNN° MUM*

CAR,PETINGS.
oxv.ENTittera-.

Elegant Wiliona, TTelvete, Braude,
l 3no ana MUM

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Itlatell.
• -- d

LEEDOM. &SHAW,
010 AMOR STREET,

Between Ninthand Tenth Stmts. aelf.drarzi

H. P.: db 0. R. TAYLOR,PERNITMEInt AND 111)11.181rSOAPS,641 an 6481V. Ninth Street.
OOP esurr AND COMBET MANIIPAOTORY, NO.JLI 812 Vine street, AD spode made ofthebeet materialsand warranted.

-HOOP Skirterepaired.no 7 bun M. BAYLEY.

to have been Satisfiietcry, as it could scarcely
fail to be, and the issue of ihii bowls t 6 the
Company, which have been 'temporally
withheld has already been rearmed. The
work will thus be pushed forward without
delay, and no doubt completed within the
estimated period. The Company showz that
most of the defects reported by the commis-
sioners have already been reinedied, and that
Many ofthe chdrgett against the 'construction
of the road has no fthiltdation in fact.

OLOTflth( . saw- PlJBiat,r3Arloss.

Major-General Kilpatrick has arrived in
this city, and will this -evening deliver at
Concert Hall a lecture on "Sherman's March
to the Sea." The proceeds are to be in aid of
the Soldiers' Monument Fund of the Twenty-
second Ward. The lecture has been highly
praised in other cities, and the fame ofthe
gallant orator, as well as the cause for
which he speaks, should attract a large as-
semblage.

- Tim FINE. ARTS.--The Beaumont-Collection.—
Some of thepictures withdrawn at the sales of last
Tuesigiy and Wednesday evenings, have been
as we are glad to learn, secured to our public
by the judicious energy_ of Mr. Scott, who suc-
ceeded in.dispoeing of them at private sale. The
picture by Beeker, "CarnivalTime," for instance,'
which It-would have been• a sheer disgrace to
have permitted to return to New York, was sold
by him to a connoisseurfor $3,000. The "Ewe
Homo," a possible Guido. and at anyrate a pro-
bable original of theBologna school, wascheaply
obtained by Mi. Shoemaker for $4OO.

Valuable Factory Properties at lino.
TioN.—Junes A'. Freeman. Auctioneer, will. sell on
Wednesday a valuable OH Cloth liannfactory. Second
Street and Erie avenue (Coopersyille), Twentpilab
Ward, the estate ofJames Carmichael, dec'd. Also,
on the following Tuesday a valuable factory, Fourth
and Haekley streets, Nineteenth Ward. They will
both be sold to the highest bidder. Fall descriptions in
contour!".
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CONFECTIONERIit.

• CONFISLRIE FRANCAISE.
CHRISTMAS, 1868.

C. PENAS,
No. 830 W alnut Street.

FRENCH CONFECTIONERY. PARIS FANCY BOXES,
AND CuRIdTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS.

de7 16txpo

bEWING NAVUINE9•
bttOdleres, Iltarsiess.ftlakers. Mannittc.

turves off a Willing. Boots, Shoes,dre.,
Will find It to their Interest to use our ITNRIVALLED

MACHINE 1 WIST and the •Milford Linen Tansmil;
Manufactured expressly for us from the best material,

and warranteda superior article.
TUE ei.r6Cit RIAIYUPACTUBIN6 COMPANY

Manufacturers and Prop !eters of the SINGER613-WING
MACHINE. _

No: 1106 Uhestwat Street.
rey9lyro • wel le. COOPER. Agent

HOVER'SPA'PENT
COMBINATION SOPA BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back end

sptir.g seat, and yet in lees than one minute's time with-
out unscrewing or detaching in en/ way, it can Be ex-tended into a handsome French Bedstead. with hair-
spring mattress., complete. It is. without donbt.the hand-
somest and most durable Sofa Bed nowin use.k'or sale at the Cabinet manufactory of

If. F. ROVER.Owner and Sole Manufacturer.ocilB.3m4p No. MO South Secondstreet.

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET.and 213 LODGE STREET,

Mechanics of everybranch required for houseboilding
nd fitting promptly furnised. fe27tf

HENRY PM]MIPPI,
AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024 SANBOM STREET.7e.113,4P PRILADELPriIA.
weItisIIRTOWEI IMPROVES; VENTILATED

and easy fitting Dreea Hate (patented) in all theapproved fashion of the season. Cheat:nut street,
next door to tho Poet•office. ocd tfrp

SPRING CALL BELLS. OP VARIOUS STYLES, AND
Plated or Bras. fancy and plain Tea —Bells, suited forgifts. and la, ge Dinner and Bend Belle, f w sale by

TRUMAN (tic NHAW'S. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street. below Ninth. Philadelphia.

LDIES' SKATES, PARLOR SKATES, MEN'SBk. teeBoys' Skates, Skate Straps, Heel Plates, andSkaters'} Socket Giroblete. and Creepers for walking on
ice. for sale by TRUMAN Ss S -IAw, No. 835 (Eight Thin
ty•tive) Market etr. et, below Ninth.
WOSTENHOLM`SP944 PATENT-BACK POCKETTV Knives (a splendid article). and ayarlety of others,
and Scissors in sets. for gifts, for ale by TRUMAN &
SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, belowNinth.

1868.—GET VA LIE HAIR OUT AT KOPP'S BA.loon, by nfirtu•class flair Butters. Children'sBair Cut. Shave and Bath, t 6 cents. Razors put in order.Optn Sunday morning. No. 126Exchange piano.
G. C. KOPP.

lOit ,.aN't}:,Et.EBhATEUPUitI TONI(' ALB FOR
iovalide, fetidly use, Std.

The subscriber ie now fureiehed with his full Wintersupply I f hie highly nutritieue and well-known boyerago.
Its wide 'mute one increasing nee, by order of physi.
clone, for inval de, nee of families, dm— commond it to theat or lion of all consumers who want a strictly pure ar-
tick ; prepiu Id from the beet materials, and put up in the
moAt carefol manner for home use or transportation. Or-
der, by mail or otherwise promptly enpplied.

P. J. JO kinAR,
220 Pear street,

del-if Below Third end Walnut st'oets.

PURE OLI) MADE'itin, PORT, SHERRY AND HAM.
pagne Wines of a superior quality

If DDLETON
, for sale by

E. P. I,delititrpl No. 5 North Front street.

USEI 6L AND ELEGANT FANCY ARTICLES, FOR
Holiday Gifts ASON di CO..90M7Chesunit etroot

ROBE WOOD DESKS, RUSSIA AND TURKEY WRIT
ing Cases, foreign and domestic.,

MASON di CO.. .

907 Linea nut street

VIENNA, PARIS AND LONDON FINE POUKET
Books in Russia, Turkey and Calf.

MASON & tree, 907 Cheetnut street,
WORTENHOLki AND OTHER FINEROOF HE.,

4ngtieh•makes, Pocket Knives and;9linitt,4l.&e.
907 Chestnut street.

BRONZE AND CARVED WOOD INKSTANDS IN
great variety MASON & CO..

907 Chestnutat.ed.

CARVED PAPER KNIVES, BOOK MaRKERS. PEN
liOLDERFI, TRAYS, MATCH and STAMP BOXES, inWOOD and IVORY.

MASON az CO.,
907 Chestnut street.

XYLOPLA6TIQUE INKSTANDS, TRAYS, PAPER
WEIGHT, and MATCH BOXES, SCOTCH GOODS—Alarge aerortinent.

MASON & CO..
917Chastnut street

THE CLOTHING,SALIN
hae 'coMmenced_

as per, arrangement
EXECUTORS. '

,
,We have an immense Stook

atprices that Ca.NNOT be as
lOw anywhere

WANAMAKER;O•BRWN.'

Qom' See other advertisement.
Or'Open from 9 A. M.to 9 P. M.

•

,F`AJLALI 1a40041:1iS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Str::ts.

The Moth Ate My Overcoat

Oh! How the busy little moth
Gobbles the finest kind of cloth !

Last Spring I put my coat .away
To keep, till the fresCof the wiater's day

And now I take It out of the closet!
'Tis full of holeei—and the moth doth cause It !

Oh ! Wicked, wicked little moth,
To eat my coat, of the finest cloth !

And now, slack! oh! what shall I do
For the garment's eaten, through and through !

It never will pay to stand and weep;;'.
WhileWhile ROCKHILL & 'WILSON sell coats so

cheap.

For a twenty dollar greenback note
I can buy me an elegant overcoat !

'Tis stout, and thick, and of splendid cloth,
Better than that consumed by the moth.
Surely nobody need ever freeze,
While ROOKHLLL & WILSON sell coats -llke

these.

-1.411613.11E5"

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Manufacturer and Importer

LADIES' BdOTS AND-SHOES,
No. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

8. W. oor. Sixth and.Buttonwood Ste.
viiniturnerTirrA,

AND
No. 4137 Eleventh- Streit, -

-

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Has opened hisElegant New Store, No. 119 South711IR-
TEENTH Street, betweeu*Cbeetnut and; alnutStreets.
with a large assortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of his ownmanufactam,

ALSO
Justreceived from Paris, a large assortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Made (moroselyto, order by thebestand most celebrated
manufacturers.

on% cfrn
0 PI i:rw, Aof

CHARLES RUMPP,
PORTE MONNAIE, POCKET BOOK

AND
-

-

SATCHEL MANITFACTITHER,
No. 47 North Sixth Street, below Arch,

Pog eFl olgalee. =Cu"' Pocket BoOka.
Dreratng Cues. Money Bette, th t:hkeb'iloxes.Bankers' Cana. Puma. Ettulea, &e.

Wholesale and Retail.de Endue& •

ncoramo..A.-te- 42r00011:20S
R & G. A. WRIGHT,

624 Chestnut Street,Has;ill:Letreceived a largo assortment ofnew and elegant
RODMAN VAS TOILEIBBIB,DREEBIIG

AM FAUN CHARCOAL PIPES,
Together with a great variety of FANCY ARTICLE&specially adapted for IIf)LIDAY PRFAIENTI3,which theyoffer for male at VERY REDUCED HUCK&

de3tieing

FLOUR..

Tile Moat Overcoat for the Lead Money.
APPLY AT ONCE, AT

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown atone Clothing Ball,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
COOPER & CONARD,

S. N. corner Ninth and Market.

We have an unusually large stock. It Is remarkably
well-fitting. Our prices are as low as the lowest elsewhere„nol7lm4p

F'II3.IELS 2 IFILTIMS
. ,

A. K. & F. J. WOMBATS,
No. 1212 Chestnut Street.

(Late stand 417 ARCH Street),

ARE SELLING

Children's Setsof Furs at $5.
Ladles' Siberian Squirrel Setsl4lB 'upwards

44 RIME Sable 66 $lO 66
66 German Fitch 64 615 64
44 Stone !Marten 111 Iwo s.
44 Royal Ermine 44 $4O 66
64 HudsonHay Sa.ble *5O 44 •
46 Russian Sable n 466100 46

MUSH MIR MAO, &e., FUR QOM,
FOOT MUFFS, LAP BLANKETS

A great variety of

Carriage and Sleigh Robes.

A. K. & F. K. WOMBATH,
No. 1212 Chestnut Street,

an2ge m w to3re
pie n oi 0.1:i:4A

Christmas Presents.
The beat and moat suitable Present to a friend or the

needy is abarrel of our J. B. WELCH" FIRST PRE-
MIUMFLOUR, and a bag or half barrel STERLING'S
"MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MEAL. warrants/ su-
perior to any in the market.

Constantly on hand the best assortment of different
brands FLOUR. INDIAN and RYE MEAL.HOPS, dm

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
"28 f m tjFa2ourth and Vine.

The Liverpool Ce Lon.
don ee Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report ofthis Com-
panyfor 1868 shows:
Premiums - $5,479,278
Lies - - - 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 3o per cent., the
Total ..egets are, in Gold,

$l7/005 1026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

PblladeObia. MRS. R. DILLON, 823 tit/ 130IITH STREET.
end Dtieuet.Satins, Silks, Velvets, Ragforr FigiesFrames. Mourning Millinery,Orape'Velbs. die Silk VelesTel

and Satin Hat. Bash Ribbon.. 'no4 BMOrp

(-) $ /

CARPETINUS,
CIA)TE[S,

Stairand Hall Carpote, in great variety, with separateBorders to match.

DRITGGETSI
all widths; aimanow article for covering StairCarpets,

REEVE L. KNICRIT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street.

e

TETEREdSti 34G-CHISTNUT ST.

PATERSON*ItRoiIIERS
306 CHEiSTNei STREET';

Ate now aelllugalibookontadistiountoffrom

25 to 40 Per Cent. Off
From Publishers' Rota' 'Noes.

T, B.,PETEBSON & BROTHERS.No. 306 CHESTNUT
Street. Philadelphia. ere sellLog all Books at Retail, at
WitOefialoprices,and have on band -the largest stook of
Miecellaneousiliiits of all 'kinds, GiftBooks,,Chlldron's
Books, Toy Books, '-Works 'of Various `Authors, in este:.
Illustrated-Werke and worksOfallklailsointi at all prices.
from the cheapeet.tothe most.expendve. suitableforpre.
cents to persona of all ageNtiver before offered In"this city.-

We invite all persons, before making any purchases of
any books. to tall at T, B. Peterson & Brothers', No. 806
Chestnutstreet, as they will tind we will sell ailBooks at
much lower rates than any,other house in the poinitry,,
Now is the time to ill up your libraries, or get goodbooks
for thefamily circle, AT A DIOOOIINT OF • FROM TWRNTY.
arts TO FORTY PRE OENT. OFF OP PLIBLiBRIBiIi ERTAIL
PRIOR& . • ,

CaU inat the Cheap BeebeUlna andPubasking Ettatr
Itehment of

t B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 306 CHESTNUT Street,

And examine our Stock of Boake of nD kinds,' to snit all
tastes and all pockets, befOre=MadanyPurchases.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.
u4l,

BOOTS 191110106

OPENING OF RICH FEATHERS.
Jest received, per hat steamer, aveil,large assortment of

PARADISE BIRDS,
SCARLET I,

HUMMING "

FEATHERS ofevery desoription.
FINE FRENCH FIiOWERS.

The Latest Shapes in Ladies' Hats.
Ribbons, Satins, Velvets, Plashes

6, and Velveteens. '
flpitions views* Loan

THOS. KENNEDY & BROSi,
No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET,

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers.
oda dm

~n
~:

IMPORTANT SALE

ELEGANT FRENGii BRONZES,
0)W11.18ING

GRCIUPES AND ; FIGURES,

Jona*ide4 per deirnerii

TOBE SOLD ON

Wednesday Morning, Dee 9, 1868,
At haU.paat 10 o'clock, at

Scott's' .1/6.14, Orallery,

1020 CHESTNUT STREET.

B. !SCOTT, Jr,

111014IDAVGOODS.
de, ang.

Rare and Inimitable
MANUFACTURES

FINE CO.NFECTIONS
For Sol of Presents.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
No. 1210 Market Street.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Leta to sail GROCERS, OY by the sine Barre!,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD 4DDICRS.
- 1280 MIRICET STUMM

ee2B Bm4p

CARJEtPEILTNIGeo 42r.v.

41114DCWItt IEN,

QUEENOLIVES.
Very, larp. 7and Eno QtyetEM. OLIVES. Fin: of ti?

NEW _exivoro.

.Jett In atom and for male by the CIILLON or

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
W, corner Broad and IValnat Sts.

del 4P

FRESH-FRUITS ANI) rRESERVCS,

Bunch, Layer, Seedless and Sultana
Rabin., Currants, Citron.; Orangne,'

Prunes, Figs &e., &o.
Every description ol_Groceries suitable for the Holidays,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
Corner Eleventh end Vine Streetes

Asuo.
HOLIDAY APPLIANCES.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP FANCY

Comerlring alltheDelleadee knows hi the trade, per-
chesd exprepely for-the lio:Maya, le rune (Mend for rale.at -reduced pricer: by

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W. L. Maddockd Co.).

No.lls.,_Nouth Third Street,
BELOW CFIESTNUT.

Dealers and linporters inFine GrocerfrA.-
}TRW:II PEAR. GORDEN RUTTER INFRENCII MUSHROOMS, SMALL TUlts E MES..FREN4,II PutUFFLES,- - FOR-FAMILY VsE.FRE^CIISABDINEs. LEAF LARD IN SwA(,LL. DENRY sTRABSUILO, , G BETIILRIIEIPATES DR' FOIE- MIAs.PATES'
POTTED GAMEs QF ALLI W. (I. PAPALLY FLOUR ?.KINDS lts. SMALL THE FINEST MADE IN

daltrpo
TANS. TlllB COriNTltv.

FORTS FOB THE HOLIDAYS.
MITCH-ELL 45: FLETOITER,

1204 Chestnut Street,
Invite attention to the followlnit:

New"Malaga Raisins.
New Zante Currants. -..

Fresh Leghorn Citron.
White aptuilsh Grapes.
Florida and Havana Oranges.
Princess Almonds.

_

Lady ApPii.39.
Barbary Dates.
New Bordeaux Prunes.
Turkish Figs.
Pates des Foies Gras.
Dried and Canned Fruits,

And all the choicest delicacies most desirable at ibisseason, in quantities and at prices to suit large or mall
Nam.

de3 Itarps

v art.

TIFFANY & CO.,
550 and 552 Broadway, New York,

Invite attention to their stock of

SILVER WARE
OF MITEM OWN MANUFACTURE,

•Comprising reproductions of the goods sent by them to
the Paris Exhibition, for which they receirod the cml
award ever made to American manufacturers of SIIvWare,

Dinner and Dessert Services,
TEA SETS,

CASE GOODS,
IN OREAT VARIETY FOR

WEDDING GIFTS,

PRESENTATION PIECES.

PRIZES, &e., &e.

Deelane and ettlmatee for Silver Ware, cent neon seencation to ;anypart of the United.States,
non fen tdeal

BAILEY • & CO.
WILLKEEP

OPEN
THEIR NEW STORE

EVERY EVENING

TILL 9 O'CLOCK•

During Deneinber,
• .resewrm

ESTABLISHED' 1828.10 • • .4IHOLIDAY;PRESEN ,

G. W. IaIf.JSISEI.II4,
22 N. SIXTH ST.,

Offers a very large assortment of goods for the Holiday
trade,

FINE WATCHES from tho boot Makers; in Gold and
Silver cages.

FRENLH MARBLEAULOCKS directfrom Fade.
FINE JEWELRY of the latest styled. •
SILVER WARE from the Gorbam Mfg. Co., at tho

lowest poeciblo prices. O. W. RUSSELL.
debt.2sn4 _

28 N. Sixth street.
TEST itIICEIVEDARO 1N STORE 1,000 CASgS OF

el Champagne, sparklingCatawba and CaliforniaWines.Port. Madeira, illirrrv,,lamska and Santa -Cruz Rum,
Eno oldBrandies and Whiskiek_wholesale end

OrP. . JOBBAX• PO Pear street..
streBetelow Third and Walnut streets and above,

tt.
Doe&

.

SECOND EDITION.
ATLANTICCABLE NEWS
Fomign ,Money, garkets.

THECOri'TON MARIKET

AItAIVAL-OF STE/UNER'3.,OUV

arthe Atlttiitlc
Loroxon, Dee. ,7, A M.—Consols; for :money

02,36;.,for account 92X. U. Id., Five Twenties
7436. Stocks steady. Erie flat at 25.Illinois
Central 063‘.

FItAINKVORT, Dec. 7, A11....X.8.T1Ve-twenties
Srmerand higher, at 79679%.

Pirtle, Dec. 7, A. :51...=-The Bourse ,is (Inlet.
Tientes, 70f. 57e. ,

-

LivsnrooL, Dec. 7, A. M.—Cotton heavy; the
sales toiday wiliprobably reach 8,000 bales. ,
-14:goon, Dee.- -7, oil -.C2G sa.

Calcutta linseed 500.
11AVRE,Dec. 7, A. M.—Cotton is dull, both on

the spot and effeei; sales at /2./X_C
1301ITITAMPTON; Dec . 7.--artlvea—eteamship

Hammonla, from:New York, B%turday evening.
LOSDON Dec. 7, P. M.—Consols for money,92X(092%; for account, 92%. U. B. Five-twen-

ties dull at 741,. " fitoclis easier.
Lrvaaroot., Dec. 7, P. M.--Codon is tending

down; Middling 'Uplands, 103fid.; Middling Or
leans, 113Hd. Brcadstuffs—Fall Wheat firmer
No. 2 Red Western, 98. 4d.®118. sd. Provisions
dull.

Loroop. Dec. 7, P. M.—Linseed oil:, firm, but
not higher.

Marine Intelligence.
New YORK'Dee. 7.—Arrived, steamShipta-,

)ante fromLondon,rs A.
and Nebraska from Liver-

pool.
BAN,AnA, Dec..6.—Arrived yesterday, steamer.

IVishiunion;frOnp3L-Nanalre.
ntly Yonli, Dec. 7.--MTlved—Steamehlp Cal-

edonia, from Glaogow. '

Welt-911er Ileport.Dec 7. 9 A.71. Wind, , Weather. Vier.'
..•...... Cloudy. i3.

Portland. N. ,• Cloiqdy._ ...... „ _ ..... _

DceLon N. it. Stiimling. 86
Nev 10rk.... N. E. Raining. 38
Wilmington. fr,Cl. .... do. 40
08wego Clesr 26

Snowing. 34
Ca ........... 3G

agate of Therionioniewer Thle bay at trio
• Bulletin Office.-

10 A. D 3 des. 12 '4 89 dtm. P. ets.
Weather raining. Wind Ha/theta.

The Oltdo steamboat ataaster,
Among the victimsof the late steamboat dims

ter on the Ohio, wo regret to be compelled to In-
clude two well-known Episcopal clergymen—the
Rev. Robert J. Perlin and the Rev. Mr. Melug.

private deripateh received this morning from
Bishop Cummings states that they are still:mae..
ing. and Olathe has gone to the scene of the
aster in eearch of them. ,

The-Rev. , Mr. Prairie was one of the meat)
widely-known clergymen of the Episcopal
Church, owing wills prominent positron as Sec-
retary of the Evangelical Education Soelety, and
his connectionwith otherdepartments of the mte,
sionary work of hischurch. _Mr. Parvin has oc-
cupied several parishes In this State and New
York, and has beenleir manyyears a presbyter
of this Dhazese, his last parochial charge
being that of Bt. Paul's Church.
Cheltenham. He'was nominated by the House
of Bishops, In 1865.ag Missionary Bishop of Ne-
vada, and although the nominationwas not'cod- •
firmed by the Lower House, he was everywhere
held In high eiteent-iii-a zealous, earnest and
able minister of the Episcopal Church. His lose
will be deeply depleted by a. large of
clerieel and otherfriends and associates.

TheRev. Franklin S. Rising, of New York was
the Secretary of the American Church Mission-
ary Society, a clergyman of marked devotion
his work, and one who,diaring the last few years,
has become widely known by his successful ef-
forts to awaken interest in the field of Domestic
Missions. He was about thirty years of ago, and
unmarried, of exceedingly pleasing maoners, and

. • one whose place cannot easily be iuppl&d.
These two elm e,yeren had just left the East on

a short tour of official duty to Louisiana, Clack-
nati, ate. They were to have been accompanied
theRev. Dr. Newton, of this city, and the Rev.
Dr. p.chenek, of Brooklyn. A change in the plan
at the last hounhas saved these two distinguished
divines from sharing the terrible fate of Messrs.
Parvin and Rising.

Besides these victims we are called upon to
record tte loss of two ladles, whose melancholy
fate is deeply deplored by families and friends in
this city. Mrs. Thomson, the wife of Com-
modore Edward R. Thomson, U. 8. N., ac-
companied by Mrs. Griffin,\ the niece of W.
R. Leyee, Esq., were on board the United
States, and are reported among the lost. They
were on their way to join Commodore Thomson,
who is on duty at Now Orleans, when overtaken
by this terrible catastrophe. The sad Intelligence
has cast a gloom over a large circle in this eiSm-
munity.

TIRE PitesiDErcvs MESSAGE.
A Comprehensive Abstract.

WAIMINGTON, Dec. i.—The ?resident's Mes-
sage was all placed in type this evening, and will
probably be tent to Congress on Tuesday. The
only \reason for delay is the anticipation of offi-
cial news about the settlement of the Alabama
claims. The Message covers the following
points and conclusions thereon.

First, that the Southern States remain pros-
trated in industry, their resources having been
cnt oft and a goodly portion of their population

* disfranchised; their constitutional privileges de-
nied through congressional enactment, and most
of themremaining under military rule.

Secondly, commending thereport of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and approving its views
relative to a return to specie payments through
reduced taxation and a gradual contraction of
paper circulation, with suggestions for legisla-
tion far ono currency only, and that the Natioual
Banks should have powersrestricted.

Third, that our foreign affairs are in a favora-
ble condition. The; negotiations with Great
Britain -regarding the Alabama claims, so called,
have not reached an end. certain portions of the
propoeed protocol of arbitrationnot having been
approved by this Government, and having beenreturned to Minister Johnson. The resignation
of the British Ministry is regarded as only a
temporary hindrance. Many of the details rela-
tive to the claims itis not deomed proper to com-
municate in the' Message. Offers _ot arbitration
between Paraguay and Brazil have been declined,
and the course of Paraguay is commented on,

. though there is an absence'of official detail aboutthelate outrage of Lopez. The Government has
made new treatiesfor-the protection of natural=
ized citizens abroad. It has recognized thenew provisional Junta, in. Spain as a de
facto Government, but has received no
formally accredited Minister from the
same. Affairs with 'Mexico are satisfactory.
Arrangements for a mixed commission to settle
the chime of Americans in that country are in-
progrees. The government has failed, so far, in
Its negotiation for the purchase of a naval station
in the,West Indies, and the President learns that
the French are trying to get the Bay of Satsuma
trom the Dominican Government.
-Fourth, thatthe official facts show enormous

frauds on the revenue which' must be corrected
or the revenue will fall, and the nation be in-
volved in ruin. The President calls for strong
legislation, and urges the repeal of the civil.
'tenure act, which he regards as a hindrance to
the removal of corrupt officials.

Fifth, the President touches upon our Indian
troubles, noting the views.or tiaslabaki Commis,
lion, and fears that the military .establishment
expenditures will be largely increased on the
Plains.

Sixth, The President favors the withdrawal or
the troops from the Southern States, and a re-
duction of the army, and gives a resume of the
operations of the land and pension system.,

It is not pretended that the Message discusses
the above pohita In the order named, or in the
language given; but the general tenor of the do-

ctiivciatty:wl.l!l.p,rcv,e,tp-tbe,-;;Ba: 41303..iindlattpd.
B.plr.f ,(, i1...i1e.0•0440?.: ,: ): ;:' f ~-i, ,.,.k::',,,.;:,,,.-: •t:, !, 1)1: ~;-,'7<::14,--.',
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SIONDA.Y. The. 7,-TllO money M&Tketremains as goofed on Saturday. The demand is , active,namid, during the testimonies et' the year. anal to 8 per
cent' are tho current rates onthe streets for emit LAWS onGovernments. and 702,9 per cent. on other acceptable col-Laterals, with exceptionalnegotiation's below 'our lowest
figurer. Trade la excessively dull, in sympathy with. theloony weather. and remittances from the' interior andfrom the West empo forward veryalowly, whilethe shimmerits of ourrenty South continue heavy: • 'There wds but little imminent at the StockBoard thismorning. laudatory little change from Saturday's quota-,
tOPs.' goverment and State Loans have been very
octet. "tat es..new issues. interest off:-were-offered at
100. and old Certificates at98. Lehigh Geld Loan closed
at 911,11. . ,

Reading Railroad was inactive, .but steady at 407(:
Pennsylvania Railroad was better. and closed atrong at
64341 Little Bahnylkill Railroad advanced 36i Catowissa
Railroad Preferred sold at 8936. a. o—na011aages.'Calnien
and dmboy itailsoad areaSteady at128: Mine iltRail.road. 67. and .Philadebblaand Erie Ratircad at 25

In Bank shares there warmore doing. CornExchange
sold at 6934 •, Mechanics ' at 111 and CommertialatKV.

Canal and Passenger Rai/roadehares were inactive.
ihn lb. Randolph 'et Co .bankans,-16 SouthThirdstreet.

;mote at II o'clock as follows: Gold 12634: -Prated States
nixes 1881. '11801163g; Pive- 186`2:- 1862, 1111401111‘:do. do. do,1861101V4.107.0: dot- do; do4-186b.-108401.003citdO. JUIY4 ges 1/0 Mai: do. do, do. do., 1861.
ill. bid: *do. o.• do., 'Mkt, 110%®111.34: U. S.Ten.forties. 1085(41053i.

_Messrs. be haven and Brother. No. 0 South Third
'treat, make thefollowing quotations of the rates of ex-change today. at IP. M'. UnitedBMWs Sixes 1881.111%
11W d0.d0...62,111,3ia11t%; do. d0.:1864. 1071401073i.: do.
do. 110. 1024-4108,%,: do. do., ,tZ new, lto,;(csilo3;;do. do.
IBA new. 110%0110%; do-11368. 111@l113‘; Five, Ten ,

forties, 1004@165Y.: Due compototi InterestNotes.l.B3i:Gold. 125%01Z6_.silver 1210123.
_

--

Jay Cooke& uo.'quoto Government gocannes
,, cm; to-day .as follows: 6re.1881. t16(.41163(: old Fise;twon-

tios. 1113011111ULuowPivotwentiee 0f.1864.10734®101%;
do. do; 184 rivotwentios ofJuly. 1103(0.11(P4:
do. 1867. 110.,1(41_,_11• 1102.“01111: ' Ten-foram105%0196%; mu.

Philadelphia Produce fllarketl
,Vormar.Dec. 7.—Bnsinees partially suspendedto-dar

by the it:clement weather. Some onehas written thatthero h music in "the paha. ingot therain drops upon the
windOw pane," but, the merchant&„can't appreciate con-

,cot to of this chracter:
The Breadstuff market is heavY and the sales of Fleur

are of an extremely hulled character at. $7 50:48 25 per
hanel for b orthweet Extra Family: *9310 60 for Pe in-

Ivania and Ohio do. do.; $1101515for Fancy: $536 75
for Extras: and $6 25e56 for Superfine. Eye Flour Delis
wowly at $7 711f48. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

There Is very Wile demand for Wheat and pricreare
de%eloping. Sale, off.OO bushels fair red at $2, and 700
tttle'. good and prime do. ats2 06. _Eye is 10421. lower
and KO bunnels Panne. and Western told at $t 52'31 54Thereceipts of new Corn are liberal, and it la dull at.
5.0c.1bei.1. Old Yellow, is 'scarce. and •may be quoted at
*1 22 1,41 241. Oats arc steadyat 67472c. for Western. and
56(4,650. for lightStr•tbotn and , Pennsylvania. 500 bus.
Barka Mattsold at $I 35 per bushtl.. • •
- Whi.ky i, thrr.er. tales of 100 barrels, tax paid, at

Mery York Monet:, Market.
Mom the N. Y,herald of nrdera

Dm. 6 —Themoney market worked with healthfulease
tiuril.g the week, therate on call loans ranging from tire
to seven pet cent.. with amore smiled tendency at the
close. The weekly bank staterrent shorn) an inwease in
leans ofabout 6:5,060,0c0. against an lucrease of deposits
of stoat 112&00.060. Ihe increase in specie exactly corn-
ets:sat, afT the decrease of die previous week.'

Cash sold wee in abundant supply and the leatitur rate
ranged from 'fiat" for borrowing to 6ve per cent. for ear,

The marketfor gorernMinibonds Wes free ofthe die.
turbine ratites noticed lan week. stud there waS steady
improvement in the list at the elate ae conioased with
mites in the beginning of the week. The only exception
is an unimportantone in the mastered ten:forties, which
were offered aneighth lees. Theaeon:web of the January
interest day stimulated a demand from the hanks nod
from rivate partiesseekinginreshnents.

_The'gold market lute been very firm considering that
the Government tem willingdaily for the past two weekaTheprice rtrotantdvery steady in the vicintte of136 until
yesterday when extravagant cable despatches producedtectriatifeeling and seaRun to 13614.!Fromthe It Y.World of, today.l ,,

_ .Leo. s.—The gold room was viethxdzed by _: bogus newsabout the Maces of Lords Napoleon and dote in Paris
The moral trickery for cheatine the public was arranged.-
it israid, by a German barking bean receiving a des.
patch from London that Napahm, was ill.,then dead,
and Paris ins state of inearreetion. Along with this
bogus news. authentic intelligence was received that

-complications were likely to. take plane on the Eastern
question from the attitune taken by hoops Dusts. •tied that the latter powerwas my on Its
frontlet._ The steaffl,ness of &Walt enneole showed
plainly tkat nothing rerious had fetal, happened or
was threatened in Europe. Nevertheless the goldgam-
Mere that have been loaded up With gold for sometime,
looking for an oppostunitr to out of riseuceeededrorening the price Up to irori. . and onthat mettaged to
sell a largeamount at 12631 to Lei of what they had been
carrying. Some of the foreign bankers were heavy buy-
er,, deceived by the news and excitement. The wbote
affair was a etock•jobking trick, not very intelligently
conceived and bunglinglyexecuted. ---

The gold market was active and excited by reverie.
from huroye of diettarbanetwin Pala and complicatibrus
withRustle and Turkey on the Pastern question

The opt ration% of the Gold Exchange bank to-day were
as followe•
Gold balances ............ .

.....
. $986,717 44

Currency balances 5.276.455 to
Gross clearance@ • . 6.1..G2iAW0

qhe stuck moet CO" uneet-
tied by the declinee triNreenV Lett sal to Ili; and he
_remora in regard teltenlimbo,stocks.,- it, 'armreeorketW.,
that an Injunction would be eerved oc the'Northwest,company paying any dividend -on the eommonstark no.
tit theback stock dividend on the preferred WILE earned
are paid for in cash. Also another roretrt • was that an
injunction was to he screed on Hudson River against any
division of the new stock propoeed to be delivered
in January. There were also vague tetinors
about the Attorney General having been called epees to
ake poweesion of the New Yolk Central Railroad Con.

pony on account of mismanagement°tithepart of its pre-
wet ofeciale. Popularsentiment in regtvd to the clique
sleeks and those involved in litigation is in a state of be-
wilderment unfavorable to the bull interest. but therail-way list apart from these, is steadyand holders are
atronvor than they were beforethe panic. and are not die.
ix ed

Altorte©part
market
with theirclosed steady-

etocke at present quotations. At
ei

est Q.O 0. s- 0 • V
aft Telogrann.l

Raw Yours. December 7.—Stocks weak; Chicago and
Reck bland, 1C8; Reading. 9441i, Canton Com-racy. Erie. 374:Cleveland and roledo.lol4lCleve.land and Pittebunth, 845.,; Pittsburgh and Fort Vrayna,
1113„ Michigan Southern, FB;5- New York Central. WS; ;
.111itiofe Central. 143.ki; Cumberland Preferred. 805;
Virginia Sixes. Ed: Missouri CUea Hudson river. 127;
Five-twentlea, 1862, SIM; 1564. do., 1863, 1e8;

)10%' • Tenlortiet. 1130; Gold. 155%; Money, 6'a7
percent.: F&change.llMl4.

Markets by Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

stir Yong. Dec. 7, 1236 P. M.—Cotton—The market this
morning was dull and drooping; enies ofaboutbales.Wequote as follows: Middling Orleans, 2436; Middling
Uplands. --,
Flour. &c.—Rece phi, 4.000 bble. The market for West-ernand State:Flouris better. The axles are about 575

bble.. includbreperfine State at 86 130P,6874I•lctret
Stet.. at 86 60 .7 !XI SouthernDour is shade firmer, nt
75(61.6 136for lxt. flulttmora and Country,and 9 fn-
Family do.; CaliforniaFlour(A firm. at $6 7509 75 for old
by the way of the Horn, and 1910 .3g12 90 for now,by theway of the Isthmus

Gram—Receipts wheat, 9,000 bindles. The market is
better. Thesales are No. 2 Milwaukee ar $1 6401 65,
and No 1do. at $1 61(g1 65. Corn—receipts 25.900. Themarket is firm. Old Western at$1 1701 118afloat.

Provivione—The receipre of Pork,areS4.o9o barrels. The
,market is better and in fair demand at $95 75 for new

ettern Mesa Lard—receipts 450 pke. The market le
firm but quiet. We quote prime eteamerat 154041536.

NVI;l4y—receipts 46e barrels. The market is cull, We
quote WEE tern free at $1 02®1 63. •

We -respondence of the Associated Press.)
NEW Youx, Dec. 7.--X utton dal' at 5136c. Flour quiet;

7P0barrels told at Saturday's quotations. Wheat quiet
and advanced Ifai2c; 75,000 bushels sold; No. 1 at $1 65.
Corn firmer; *OOO timbals cold at 81 Irsl 17. Oats
quiet at 77(8780. Beef quiet, Pork dull at 82550, Lard
quietat 16®1536e. Whielre quiet.

iGuirrarottE. Der. 7.—Cotton dull and nominally 24)6c.
Flour quiet, Windyand unchanged, •Wheagdull; choice
Red. $2 46. Corn dull and lower ;•• new white, 90g913e.;
yellcw. 191 04®1 06. Oatsfirm atBacon Rye firm at
81 49(d-1 45. Pork dal at $26 60 quiet ; rib aides
17e. • clear sides, 17)6e ; shouldere; , 14o,Lhante, DM. Lard
dull at 1636c.

Ti 1.4

TO PERSONS
Det4iing Reliable .Investments

WE OFFER FOR SALE:

Reading R. R, 6 Per Cent. _Bonds,
Free from all Taxation.

New York end F'ennia Canal and R. P.
7 Per Cent., Bonds,

Principal and Interest guaranteed by the
LElllpri VALLEY B. E: CO.

Buying sold our entire lot of Lehigh Valley Railroad
Ponds, we recommend the New York and Pennsylvania
Oanal 7aasequally safe, while they yield a

Better Return on the Investment.
_ , •

,COlunabis and.lndianapolia R
Hein

Union and Logansport R. R.
First Mortgage 7 Per Cent Bonds,.

The consolidatedRailway of which theseroads term a
part is now earning $60.001per month Overand above allexpensei, including interest on its Bonds. Any of the
above mentionedBonds will be sold atarate which make
them pay 'tiers° interest to theholder.

313R,EX.EL .bir,
...44 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

•k•EWTLIBKYtPIWNESLLNDING AIW;'.1

Tlititi,..:!.•'',Eol'..-P1t)N.,,,- stab reductiombe autborlaedhar law to be made grade.
tiny rd. ordinary casualtiee by disclaimrrf ineOtripete
offices, Ind by consolidation of Mein:kWh% ,The decte.
-stety altorecommends thatthis fonr regtmenta of, veteran.reserves disbanded, oilicetrs unfit for eersieebe retired' .Ind and -others: to be transferred_ • to'
active regiments ..The term ' of enlistment might lON
bd increased to five years. The di•bureemaots of the Pa.V.'department during the last fisnal year.amount to OR-.00',OCII The disbursements for reconstruetion have been
61500.000. Bounty,claims to the extent ,of fitM.ooo 000-rave been paid. -hit; estimated that $65,e2.a8i 86 wui be,required for.the WarDepartment for the nexr.decal year.The estimated deficiencies for'he current year are; bow.
e* et-5i:3.075,OW. In speaking of the Indian War Seer°.Lary -ficholield says It re proved beyond -dispoteit was begun. by the Ilidiarts, without any provocationwbatfvet'.collect supPosed to be the' abandonmentofAbe- Smoky I ill route. ,which we the best bunting 'promndO in ,Arnerica. sod the fieeretamendorms GeneralShetmaies remedy to secure; peace-,nemely, coercion.The rest 'of the War report hi an unimportant review'ofIbpmilitary districts. which has been anticipated by:thepublication of tbereports of, the district commandere.,

yoff,slymAmTirtt •
.

FurcittcAL•oP Amason PfnutPii.i=-The funeral• • •of Clifford S. Phillips; Esq., took ratiee yeitertlaY morn-
ingfront bill late residence' ,No.", 128'South Eighteenth
'street', and was attrnded br the male relatiVea and in.!.timate friends of the family only. The religious servieeeat the house were conducted by ilevi Dr. Rudder.. The,body was laid out in a handsome coffin and;. wee coca-,pletely covered with flowers, tastefully arranged. - - The
foneralcortege proceededto MI 'taints' Church. at 'Tor.resdalecwirere the interment took - place The services
at the grave were conducted by Rev. Dr Bergey.

The Ass istant Assessors of the SecondDistrict, ofWhich
Mr.Phillips was AltetEOT. heid s meeting and Passed Ip-
;pl.opriate re. olutions rotative to the deceased. They also
ins body attended the funeral services at the Image Yee-terday morning.

Mr: Phillips wee native of PhiladelPhia.:,ant_d_Wiallaboutflfty-tiveyeere of age.- ile was a BOn Or - W UllataPhillips, fonnerly a weltknown merchant ofthis city.The deceased received a collegiate edneation: and ,wasbrought up In the countinghouse,;:;but never
engaged, in business for, ihtmself. • was am„pointed an Assistant Assessor in the • FirstDistrict in. September. 1862. and held- the potation untilNovember 1.1866. In March. 1.67. he was appointed byPresident Johnson Agrees ,r of the SecondDistrict., upon
the recommendation of personal friends, without regard
to polities. 'ln that position he served very eats factortly
until the unfortunate accident which eventually termi-nated his:life. Mr. Plaiting was aman of theatilt:test tn.
tegrity and was highlyTespected'in this community. His
untimely death is a sourceof greatregret toa Very large
circle ofpersonal friends. • .

PHILADELPini CATrut bidltiarr, Dec. 7th.
1148.—Hoet cattle were in fair demand' fhb! Week.but
prices were unsettled and loWer. 'About 8,100 head ar•

.rived and cold at the AvenueDrove yard at834.®9c.for
Extra Pennsylvania and Western steers: 7(§lBc. forfair to, good, and Eg636c. per pound. gross, for common,
as .to quality. Thefollogare the particulara of thesales:
Beam -7 Narae.

74 OwenSmith. Western. gra, . 7 (
ftl Obrinty & Pro.. Virginia. grs.• •

• ..• 734 9.
60 P. McFillen. Wertern, qrs. 7 8
f 6 P. _Hathaway. Western. gra ......._7_ 4.83(1

'll.B James S., lark.. Chesterco., gra (4 BL‘8211. Itc,Fillen. Cheater co . fire. 7 834"
50 James Mclrillert, Chester co. gre. .... • 7 • QB)4CO S. hieFillen, Chesterco.. gra

353 Llbnan & Bachman. W.estent, gra.— ....

( i 8"

&171 Martin Puller Co, Western, 7 9140Mooney dr Smith. .. . ........
.....7 '9E 3 Thomas Mooney Bro.,‘ra grS • j 6 (4 73'd

100 Jobn Smith, Western.-gra..... - Co) 83;-
103 Fresk & Shamberg,Western. ...e . • - • •

• 7 836160 Hope & I:0. WeSterit, Or -I 6 814
42 Jae. dull, Western, ere 6 634
Cowswere cm-hanged: 150 heed mold at 445/4865f0rspringers. and $50(.5580 Per head for (low and Gait
Surerwere in fair demand ; 6,000 headsold at 44@16c. perlb.. gross es tocondition.
HOGS were firmer: 6 GOO head sold at the differentyards

at$U dll 50 per 100 lbs. not.
ROBBING His EaIrLOYER.—A tadnamed

Chatham WHO before Aid. Meitleroresterday. upon the
charge of larceny. Forcome weeks peat he has been em.
ployed uerrand boi in Ifullen'sShoe establishment at
Feurth andRum teed ate. Money has been miaeed and onSaturday ltrbluilen mated some marked bank note► into
the drawer and Milt nut for a short time. When bere-
tuned two of the bills were mining, One was found in
the pocket of Chatham. Ile acknowledged the theft and
raid that he bad been abetractinen oney duringthe mot
three week& On the Previone Saturday he had tgilteaa
Eve dollar-note. The accused weshein SOOO hail.--

Buse or LIFE.—A: young woman, about 18
years ofage., and nicaly.dressed. attempted to jump into
the Delaware, from Dace strcet wharf. betweenlT and I
o'clock this morning. but was prevented from ace tm-
plishing her act of self destruction by Policeman Black.
ofthe Fcurth District. She said that she had been be
trayed by kyoung man who had induced her to leave
the home of her parents, and that she- was tired of life...

•

ASSAIILTED WITII A BILLY.--83121110 Danlap
wasattacked byfour ruffians!, at Twenty-firetand Bed-
ford etreeta, fait evening. five o'clock...and was
beaten with a billy. Alexandel• ISfceleywan aiyeeted on
the charge ofhavingbeen one 'of the amailante.. Alder.
r..an Dallas held him in ei,ta imilto answerat court

FATAL Accronnr.--A grindstone at the cutlery
manufactory of Seises Cook,on Armat street, German.
town. bursted on flaterdaY afternoon at two o'clock.
James Brannon. whoWinemployed in the place. bad hie
army broken and wasfrightfullymangled about theb ,dy.
He died shortly after the occurrence The deceased leaves
a wife and two children.

Taff SEcoma Dxsruicr AssussortauP.--Colonel
Thomas S. Florence was on Saturday aPPointed by Presi-
dent Johnson Assessor of Internal Revenue in the Second
Di'Wet. in place of Clifford S. Phillips. deceased. The
oath of officewas administered to Col.Florence ett_Satar•
day, and this morning be entered upon the diacffagebf
bis duties.

FIGHTING Jrtvmstrt.Es.,—Two gangs of juveniles,
crying the namessival fire companies. cot into a fight
at Seventh and Bu tonwood ttreeta yesterday afternoon,
about five o'clock. Forsome time bricks and stonesflew
atout pretty lively.,Policeman Reeder came along and
succeeded in suiptutng ono of the youthful rioters, who.
V48P041•94)aa to lwerlVlLe peace.. -

STEALING 'A Corr-Eire-Kgmat.—Henfy Jnihce
and James Mullen entered the yard of a house on Arch
street, near Fifteenth, on Saturday afternoon,and carried
off a lnrge copperkettle. At Fifteenth and Willow streets
they were arrested with the kettle in their possession.
Alderman Pencoeat held the prisoners in $l5OO bail for

ANOTHER ARREST.—Dennis Dugan was
arrested yesterday upon the charge of having been con.
curled in the larceny of clothing from a house .at
Fifteenth and South streets, for which Hugh Green was
committed on Saturday. Dugan wee taken before Ald.Dallas and was held in $1,200 baiL

A GOOD BrEciunri.—Michael J. Dailey was ar.
rested yesterday, in the Seventh Dirtriet, for drunken.
nees and mannand battery on a citizen. In his pocket
was fond a letter signed Joe. H. Hooker, B C., and Jahn
Canning. Seventeenth Ward, recommending Daley toMr. Sox for appointment as a policeman.

LAIICMIY OF A BUFFALO ROBE.—James Welsh
was arrested last evening, a Thirteenth and Sansom
treets, on suspicion of the larceny of a buffalo robe
Bich he had in his possession. He was held in $5OO bail

by Alderman Jones.
Bnoun His. LEO.—Andrew Carr fell at Second

and Quarry streets yesterday morning and broke his leg.
l-, a was taken to his home by Policeman Lallarth, of the
Fourth Distrb t

LARCENY PROM A WAGON.—James Smith, col-
ored. has been held for a further hea: lug, by Alderman
Bonsai!, on the charge of the larceny of a lot of shirts and
some other articles from a wagon, on Seventh 'Arcot near
Lombard.

ROBBERY.—On Saturday night the cellar of the
house of J. Robbing. on Manheimstreet, was entered and
robbed of a quantity of provisions. The thieves forced
out the entire framework of the front cellar door.
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THE ,MEETING 'OF' CONGRESS

Ind of the Cole-Etherrek Mar er Case

AcsOiTTAti,i':..:.:.;l4..p:::::o,p..q.':-,.p.0*.,;!!

k'ortieth Congreso,=-111illird Session,
WASHINGTON, Dceember7.

Hons.—TM third session' of theFortieth Con-gress.wascommenced in the :House, after the
usual greetings and interchange of kindly feel-'
Ingo on tbe part'of the. members, Kt 'B2eatter
Colfax receiving the warmest congratnlaticms
froth hOth-sides-of -

The galleries were crowded with speetatomand
there was' even:; more than the ordinary
bum and movement of people in the lobtfies
and corridors: Precisely at noon- the Speaker's
banimer called to order; and the session was
opened-With, prayer by the Chanlain. •

Acquittalof Genera.' ,Ctole•
ALBANT, Dec. 7,—General Cole was-acquitted

rf the charge olmurdering Hisaack to•day. The
jury came it about 11o'ciockand the foreman
stated that theyfound the .prlsoner was sane at
the moment before and the moment after killing
Hiscock, but they were in doubt as to his sanity
at the instant of the homicide. The Judge said
they give the prisoner the benefit of this
doubt, and thus justified, theyrendered a verdict
of not guilty. -

voierAitTnErtar REPORTS.

Abaleeintet Oleellbeellereastery rend War net.
ICorreepandence of the N. Y. World.] •

-WAIPIESSTON,DOO. • 6.—The report-of-the .liecretseyeer-
the Treasure for the preaent year is an elaborate work.
making In With, without the maw of bureau reports and
statistical tables. & document of eixty-six pages: In .the:
outset ilia *ellto my that bya aerie-ea error In transpos. •
ice Spires the abstract published to: the World of Friday.,
rearm It appear that thernblic debt had be • n decreased
tweeted of increased 52.5.etel 000 from Noe.l. leffee to Nov,.,1,18 e& in opening his, present report Mr. facCulloch
reviews and states the opieforte and views in hie pre..
vfortsreports, and proceeds to argueat length againet the
wisdom of the legal tenderache He save, to use Msown
language.. 'that these seta. have teeded to blunt and
deaden the public confidence, and are cuargeable In no
;Mean degree with the demoralization Whieh wi generally
prevails-". The United Statesnotes. though declared by
law to be lawful money, are, nevertheleee. the Sec.
refers. declares, "a diehouored and disreputable
currency.". .He Maintains- that the legal'erender.
acts were war measures. that they were aeforeed
lean, that no member of Congress or public •
jonmaladvocated their issue on any other ground than_
peblie neceeeity. The Secretary blinks then, that they
should be divests d • t the character eenich was conferred
onthem' ina condition-or-the 'country so-different-from
the present. lie therefore makes the following; bighly
important recomthen.dationeandemphasizes it I"' capital
lettere. He says : "1be Secretary bchetres that they
Hamad, std be therefore recommends in. addleion. to
• nactreents by which cataracts for the payment of
coin can be enforced,. that it be declared that a ter
the -let .or Janus:7oB7l4 Veiled 'States notes shall cease
to be a legal tencier in payment ofall private, debts sub-
requently contracted. end that after the first of .fanuery;
l871: they anal ceaseto besiege! tenderon tiny contract
or. ler. any purpece•whatevere exc pt the Government
duesfor which theyarenonereeelyable. hejew.
also authorize the conversion of Iheeencitea. at the plewe
ure of the holders, intreteederbearing such interest 113
may be authorized . Congress on the feuded debt. The
terpod for e finch.they would- continue to'
be a legal tender., would be euffielent to enable
the people and the bane a to 'prevent for the
contemplated change, and the privilege of their conver-
sion to savedepreciation." -The Secretary then messes of
the largereduction of internal revenue, and says that 'it
is attributable to inefficientcollection. and to areduction
of taxes." Ho.esti:taser theinternal revenue recet.ta
for the p-etentfiecal yearat le 44209,014. If the zeceipta
iron] customs should bo Minh:tithed. even with laige re.
duetionsin expense!, "our internal revenue." the Secre-
tary ea, e, "muslin increased." "Ihe first thingto he done
to to introduce economy in everybranchand tiotreduce am.
prop-tattoos and then bring in deficiencybills.'Ths ave
rage exgenaes ler the next ten Years of the tiviteervice
-oughtnot, he adds. to exc.ed forty millions, The War •
Departmertabdield be brought down. to, thsity-five mil.,,
Ilentc and the Navy toetwenty millions per sumesm trial
interest on the publicdebt.when all fended at finer cent,
will be $1.15.0re0.400. The' elecretet 'Olen says:
"When the internal revenue and tariff-lawn 'hall
be revised so as to be .utade" harmonlotes with
each other, it is supposed that Seteleeltetesereten• an.
really be realized from these sources without bun,
deneemetaxation." The Secretary does not doubtthat
the best intereeteof the country will he subservrd by
seduction of the tariff. and an increase of excise dutiete
The Secretary also recommends a tax on sales, ana re.
garde this se a good time to thoronghly revise toe tariff.
Thereport shows that the public debtwar increased
from November 1, 1867, to November I. 1838* • EtereleMe
102 ea. Of this increase 524,11,1400 is charge-
able to the Pacific Railways. and e $7,200,000 to
the purchase of Alaska. Within the same period
there was paid forbounties 543.787.411 18. The Sec 'etary
does not corsider thi. a bad exhiait in view of the re-
duced taxation by Congres , and the donations to rail-
roads! He then. proceeds to censure the ,New York
natienal banks which have certified checks of depositors
in advance of their depoeits and says "it is unauthorized.
reckless and injurious in the end to the country." He
.ergiseeteleelelatica,th thiee,Thermeertthen c en-'...cludes ea-follows:

eComplaint hasbites.neaeit that in the idratniatiefleire
of the Treasury De partment since the war there files been'
too much of interference with the stock and money
market. This complaint,_elan honestly made, has been
the eenit of a want of 'reilecti its or of imperfectknow.
ledge of the financialcondition of the government. The
transactions of the Treasury have from neces-
sity been connected with the stock and money
market of New York. If the debt after the close of
the war bad been a funded debt, with nothing to be
done in relation to itbut to pay the accruing interest or
ifbusiness had been conducted on a specie basis, and
coneequently been free from the constant changes to
which it has been end umet be subject-ea-long as there
is considerable difference between the legal and commer-
cial standard of vatne. the Treasury could have *been
managed withentire independence of the ',took exehange
or the gld room Such, however, was not thefact Moro
than ore-half of the national debt, according to-the fore-
going exhibits, consisted of temporary obligations. which
were to be made in lawful money or; converted into
bends, and there was in circulation a large amount of it
redeemable promises. constantly chengine In their con-
vertible valorr. The tiecretarir therefore, could notbe in•
different to the condition of the market, nor avoid cite.
nection with it, for it was. in fact, with 'he market he
bad to deal. Ha would have been happy had it keen
°Hurwtee. ifbonds were to he sold to provide the means
for raying the debts that were payable in lawful money
it was a matter of great importance to the
Treasury that the price of bonds should not bo depressed
by artificial proeme. lf the seven-thirty
notes were tobe converted into fivotwenty bonds Itwas
equally important that they should sustain suchrelatious
to each other in regard to pricesthat conversions would
be effected. If bonds were at a diecount the notes woald
bo presented for payment in legal eenders, and these could
only be obtained by further issued or the sale ofsomekind
of securities. For three years.. therefore, the state of
the market has been a matter of d, ep solicitude to the
Secretary. If he had been indifferent to it cr waited
carefully to study the influence that controlled it, or had
hesitated to exercise the power with which
Congress had clothed him for successfully
fending the temporary debtby conversions or ash's, he
would have been false to his trust. Thetask of convert-
ing a thousand millions of temporary obligations into a
funded debt on a market constantly subject to:natural
and artificial fluctuations. without depremin the, prices
of bonds, and without disturbing the -bee nem of the
country. however itmay be regarded now whenthe work
has been accomeliehed. wag, while it was being per.
formed, an exceedingly delicate one. It is but simple
justice to eaythat Ha euceessful ;aerompleihment is, in a
great measure, attributable to the judicious action of the
Aesietant-Treneurer at New York. Mr. Van
Dyck. Similar complaint has also been made
of the mannerin which gold- Ind bonds have been dis-
posed of by what lies been styled `octet gable* and yet
precisely the same course hat been pursued lu them -e
that careful and r,rnaent men pursue who sell on their
own &see uta The sales have been made when currency

- was needed and prices were satisfactoryweseetot
ceneldered wise or prudent to advbe the detifercerecisely
when and towhat at: omit sales'were to be made. Novane manand" on hisown exceuut would have done

Bat all miles of gold have been made in. the
open market, and of bonds by agents or the Alssistant.
'1 ereuter n New York in 'the' ordinary way
wite a view of oll'aining the very beiit prices and
with the least roseible disturbance otebusinees. in the
large transactions of the Treeenry, agents beet, been in-
dispensable. but none have been employed when the
workcould be done equally well by the °Mears of the do
Part meet. Whether done byagents or offic,ene the Sec-
rotary hue no,reason to suppose thatit has not been done
skilfully and honeetly as well as economically. He is
now gratified in being able to gay • that unless every
etringentmarket, such as was produced afew weeks ago
by powerful combinations its New York, should send to
the Treasury large amounts .of- the three
per bent., certificates for reetaption no
further salsa .• of'.bonds are likely to be
necessary.. Untie however, .the receipts from internalrevenues are Increased, the eccoveities of the government
will tequire that the gales geld shall be continued.
%beat sales are now being.- made by. aevertiseanents for
sealed bide; instead or the agencies heretofore employed.
The result Bo far baa not been entirely satisfactory,but a
proper respect forwhat,according to the tone of thepress,
appeared mode thpublic gentiment seemcontinued,e) it.
ehe new es 1,1 be. fairly tested and if it
canbe without a sacrifice of the public interest, The
Secretary hoe thus referred toa few points Inhie admin-
istration of the Treasury for the purpoge of expiate ing
some things which may have been imperfectly under-
stood, andnot(elatepurposeof defending,hie own en.
Lion. Deeply sensible of. the responalbilhies, resting
noon ..neither appalled .nor disheartenedby them, he has performed the dales of his of-
fice according to the ',best of hisindgment and
the lights that were before him without deprocia.
leg criticism, and plainly and earneetly presented his
own views without seeking popular favor. It has
been his good fortune *to have • hadder immediate
predecessors two of the ablest men in the country, to
whose judicious laborer ho boa been• greatly indebted for
any success that may have attended his aduanittrafionof tbo Treasury. Nor is he tinder loss obligation to his
tuseociates. the officers and leading clerks! of the depart-
ment, whose ability and whose devotitat to .the public
service have commanded bb respect andeedrniration.

"HUGH .MoCULLOCH, Secretary of the Treaßury.
"To lion. Schuyler Colfax, Speaker of stile House of

Representativee."
The War Poparianent Report.

Secretary Schofield, In his annual report, says the,rarer gib of tbe tinny on September 80 was 48081, which
by January will bereduced by expiration ofterm ofset'•
vice alone to about 48400. No recruiting to in operation
except Cavalry service. All volunterr officers except one
have bun mustered out ofservice. At the suggestion of
Our oral Bbem an authority was given on October 6 for
the muster in ofono regiment of volunteer Orwell", from
Kansas. whose service is not expected to ex-
ceed six writhe. for service against the In.
diens. It may, the Secretary says, be reasons,
biv expected that aconsiderable reduction of the army
gstay.be made within the next 7ear. Be reemmonda

CURTAIN ILSTEIMLMI.

1. E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

LACE CURTAINS.

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

IN BM AND MB,Will HUPBRB BUM

EIDER ANDARCTIC DOWN QUILTS,

A SPECIALTY.

Tapestry Plano and Table Coven.

vvindow Shades.
AtiD BALMOtt-600 OASEdcLeO

I. dozen, fresh Lobsters and Salmon. landing and for
sale by JOB. B. BUldgilEffi& Q0..10e Biuth Debiwars
MUG. •
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Meeting of - 012grOSS

Th'6.:::liiil.e.irt,iii:lhi-...Ohlo''ESki
FURTHER PARTIA:ML S

CPutffess*
Kleti , pstOs'tci,tho Phlisda:Evei4me

,Wastnriororr, Dec. 7.—The Senate was called
to order in,the usual Manner- about fifty Sam.;
tors were present. The' roll' was'not' called.
Amongthe abeenteea wereMessrs. Abbott, Bay-',
ard„ litickalew, Doolittle. Ferry., 'Henderson.
Howard, Saulsbury,Tipton, Vickers and

Although the weather wasvery inclement; the
galleries were abouthalf filled withspectators.
The credentials of Senator •Edinunds - for' the

now term were presented.
Mr. Sherman' preSented the ' credentials of

Joshua Inn, Senator elect from Georgia, and'
moved thathe besworn In.

Mr. Drake moved- that the credential's ,be ra=
fared to ihe Committee on the Judiciary, and
spoke, atsome length in, oppesition to the right
of theGeorgia Senators to their seati. 14 wasreplied to by Mr. Sherman. ' •

_Therorthcoluing Alerosage•
Wisimunotr, Dec. 7.=-Thepesident has in-

formed the Joint Committee appointed 'by the
two houses to wait on him, thatbe will Send his
message to Congress on Wednesday;

IfrOM Cincinnati.
CISCINNA.TI Dec 7.-'Thee steamer. D. M.

Sechler took' lire at .Carrolton, Kentucky, on
Saturday, •by th_er bursting of a coal oil lamp;
burnt to the water's edge and- sunk. No, lives
were lost. The boat wasvalued at 416,000.

Details of the collision between the. America
and the United.States are coming in slowly. •The
Indications are that both boats at the time of the
collision were heading towards theIndlananhore.
General Lytel arrived iastnight with a few of the

„M5.13011,.0f_ F.vansville, is_ among those saved,
on the United States. The- charred remains-, of
eight bodies supposed to , be females, have been
received, from theUnited k States. but none of
them could be recognized. Mr. Bigley. of Pitts-
burgh, mentioned yesterday as having been lost,
is safe.. George W. Fabnestock and daughter, of
Philadelphia; were lost On tbe United-Statesf
Kr. Fisher, of Pennsylvania; a passenger on the
`United States, was badly burned about the face
and hands, - • -

Mr. Cunningham, of Allegheny City, Pa., is in
the hospital in this oily,, badly- burned on the
hands, Met, and right side of the face. A, led, on
his way from Rhode Island to Merapfas, .wass 1 rbtly burned. -Mr. Tejlor, Clerk of -the
America, visited all the wounded in this city
yesterday, administering to their relief.
Fortieth ,Coargress--Tiatril Session._

WASIIINGTODL, Dec 7.
EIENATE.—The third session of the Fortieth

Congress beganat 11001t,
Present—Messra. Anthony, Cameron, Cattell,

Chandler. Conkling,roonness; -Corbett,'Craghti
Davis, Dixon, Drake, Edmunds, Feesenden,,
Fowler, Frelinghuysen; Grimes, Harlan, Harris,•.
Hendricks. Howe, Kellogg, MeCray. Morgan,
Morrill, Me.,,Morton, Norton,• Nye, Patterson,
of N. IL, Patterson, Tenn., Pomeroy, Ramsey,
Rice, Robertson, Ross, Sherman, Spencer,
Stewart, Sumner, Thayer,..._ Trumbull, an
Winkle,•Vickers, Wade, Willey, Wit.,
son azd Yates.

Afterprayer by the Chaplain the Senate was
formally called to orderby thePresident pro tem ,Senatorolitade, who then presented the ereden-
tials.tiflienator Edmunds (Vt.), which were read.
- The President also announced a coMmunica-
don from the Governor of Georgia, which was
laid on the table..

Senator Sherman presented the credentials of
Senator Bill, of Georgia.

Mr. Drake moved-to refer them totheJtuliciary
Committee. Heunderstood that after loyal mem-
bers of -the Legislature of Georgia 'had been
elected underthe Reconstruction laws, the white
men of that Legislature had conspired and ex-
pelled all the colored members, therehy patting
the Legislature under rebel control.

THE. VOITETEL
THE HILL HOMICIDE.

The Hearing, on Habeas Corpus.
Ovim awn Txruammi—Judges Ludlow and Peirce.—

This mousingkir. rfurrildreTwitchall, charged with the
Murder °fntlire. Ifiil.'werelfrolightintei•Courtfor 'Manor..pose of being present at the hearing on writ of heitrtcorpus. Theecase was taken tipin the old courtroom,
where but email andlence was assembled at thamutset,
owing to the beliefthat the bearing would be had in the
new court-room. The latterroom was therefore crowded
soul it wee announced that the case would nut be die.
oozed of in that building. The old building was soon
filed after the fact was known that the prisoners wore
u .PMr. and Mrs. Twitchell, when they were brought into
courtwere immediatelyplacedinside the prisoners, dock,
w hero Mrs. Twitchell occupied a front seat, and thrcitigh.
out the proceccinga- kept- her -face closely- voiled-and
rceted ber bead fortvard on therail ofthe inclosure. 11cr
husband was seated immediately in the rear. and by his
bearing to day indicated more composure than at any
previous examination Occasionally, however, while his
father WHO conversing with him previous to tho com.
moncement of the examination, ho would tarn from him
and pass his hand acrosshis brow in a somewhat me-
chanical way, or he would throw his head forward, and
resting it upon his hand, cease conversation with his
lather.

At quarter ofeleven o'clOckthe case was taken np.
morel/ Campbell. sworn and examined by District-

Attosvey Sheppard-1 knew Mre. Hill;I had resided in
the home es a servant about eleven weeks; I remember
the day of Mtn 1111Ps death; that afternoon ( was at
Eighteenth and Lombard; I went out about three o'cleek ;

Istabs until between nine and ten o'clock in the evening;
it was after nine o'clock: I cannot ray whether it was
nearer nine than fen; could not nay how long after nine
it was; when I got home I pulledthe bell several times
before it was answered; I pulled it coven or eight
tithes; after 1 pulled it once I would wait
a Mlle while for it to be answered, then I Pulled it as
bard eel could; Mr. Twitchell atutwored the bell and
opened the door for me; there was no light in the entry
when be opened the doer; he had no candle or light in
his bane; he said, 'le tide you, Serail;" I said. -Yes," and
I thanken bite for opening the door; he then said, "100
PM think whelp mother Mr'I !aid, "I didn't, but we'd
Fee;" Ididn't bear him any anything to that; Ithen went
Intothe kitchen : don't think anything else was said at
the door; Mr.Twitchell closed the door; I don't know
how the door N% as fastened when I was there; I hoard
itetnlocked ; I could not eay whether I heard the deal
lattli raised; se Iwent to the kitchen fdr. 'Cwitcholl went
directly. up Mahe; did not notice whetherho wont into
the dlningwoom or his bedwoom up stairs; the door load-
ing-ft oia the entry to the kitchen was open when Ien.
tered ; Ithink it was thrown wide open—lcould not soy:
the door leading from the kitchen to the yard was wide
open; night was a cold one; it current ofcold air was
sween'ng through from the kitchen into the entry; there
was a candle burning on the table
when I got in; there is gas •in the
kitchen; that is the maims' y light, but we used acandle
rersetitues; tine it candle e hen we were getting supper
but not for all occasions; ivied it at supper when we
would be gt ing to the outside kitchen; it was used for

itiginto the, cellar for coal: the candleetick •waskept
it , different places; sometimes in the little dent
ff the • kitchen: I used retteraily to find
it there who I wanted • it; after
I. got into the kitchen I went to Dhow outride doorel
meanthe door leading to the yard. Ithen.caW something
lying in the ard: the door leads to an enclosed reran.
dab; the thingI saw lying wail outside the verandah in
the aide yard; Iturned back end got the candle and took
it to thekitchen door tosec whatwas in the yard ; Ithen
saw.Etre Bill lyingstretched in the tiyard; I remained
at the door,and did not go into the vard; suppose it was
her because she could not be found. and did not come to
lame in; I then tented into the kitchen and'called Mr.
Twitchell; l can't way how for Iwent in the kste nen, but
1 wentover the floor a little ways; I called dlr. eswiteliell
to ceme down; Isaid •, "Mr. Mitchell come downe' that
was all Imild ; Icalled out loud; he said: "What'll the
matter; .ho said that -•a, little after
I called; 1. think I called twice, becauseam not certain; if called a eecondeitne Idi• so

didn't think ho heard ; he then ask. d whatesthe ra4t ,er;
after I called I didn't notice the opening of, any doer up
etain could not eay whore his .answer appeared to come
from. whether from the diningwoom, the bee room, or
snits; it was up stain I know ;; Mr.Twitchell Camedown
the front Metre;I mehn the etaire leadingfrom the Meting-
room to the front entrY ;be didn'tbrin ganylampor candle
win him; he canoe cut whore the body WAS IV Ind• ho did
not ray anytbil.g until he came to the body,when be geld,
"My God. whet is this!" lam not certain whether Isaid
any thing to him before wegot to the body; he did not
take the candle from my band when ho came down; the
candle was on the table when ho came down; I don't
know whether the gas was lighted or not; except when
it was burning low; When he came, down he wont
to the side yard; he went immediately to the ride .yeadi
after tie said "My God: what is title!" lie 'mid Mould
no person said to came her ID: I didn't make any reply ;

he caught her by the ahnuldere and I caught her by the
feet, and wecarried her in; when I caw the body theface
was downward; Ithink the body was extended the full
leegth; I didn't look at the^clothes to see if they were
disturbed ; I think her feet could be seen; could not tray
whether when wecarriedler in Webad our arms down
the full length or drawn up; can't say how Mr. ,Twitchell
rupported the shoulders nil we were carrying her in I
don't recollect Mr. Mitchell saying,anything;
the body was placed on the settein , the
kitchen; .as we were carrying the bode into the
kitchen. I don't recollect whether he veld anything or
not.; Mr. Twitchell had a coat On but oardd not say
whether hebad a vest on ornot; he had an undershirt on.
but could not say whetherhe had a white uhirt or not;
could not say whether the coat wax buttoned or riot;
his undershirt wee a kind of grey ; it was the kind he
were ;I purposed it tobe woolen,butneverexandned
the waablog audited seensuch shirts; he had no collaeon ;

Idon't know whether hebad white
boob

to hie shirt or
not; I could not say whetherho bad boob or slippers on;
I could not say whether he had boots. slippers or
stockings on; he had to&coat and, Dente on when he let
me in two front door; but 1 could not tell whetherhe had
on to white aid, or entre, or collar, or vest. or boots, or
Miele Ile or stockings:. when the body was
entitle in he- said would no . body go for
a doctor;-.I don't know whether he
asked ter the doctor or the maim.And; be asked las both ;

he askedfor alittle-Watertidon'trune featWhetheeldef'
• tie Wateraryl:alreer beget it,hinenerthe :water wiz
got in alittle tindish;notawash basin;we keet illining.:

:. tog np in Wekitchentherein &sink in the kits-tient Wee;
hydrant is in,the yet *nideth e vertuidattillinTevitche_11:.,'got the water frointh etnkt,he tookthe'svaterkilefillan -•-•

a-cloth and bathed he fecewithet; Lwas litill -there& htke,Itooka whiteClot'' don't,knew wean ,:meteriallj_it:ut.*illI don't know - 'Wltetheek • it -was ...- a' , 441rwaa .."‘"

not; I don'tknernwn et 'writ:wet MinertneCootieerten.
towels ; I only saw it in his bands andthet tt wee-White:.wherenow whether it was ; large 'Or,ettlitil; dealt billow; •he got it; he applied 'the 'cloth teehini. Hill'e acthe soaked the cloth in the craterand-;then put- it ••-on herface; nowtknow what was the next tieing tie said; white ",.he was walling the face he askedfor the doetcw;while •he was washing the , face --, and—had 'chili.„...qhfasno one • had. yet : • come ,into -- the - kitchen;the next thug "-was I, asked -Mee. -.Teritchell - where:I could find the doctor, and she came 'With nee to the ,front doer; she was in thekitchen wheal asked her; abet',came, tato the kitchen immediately aftertitr;Twi,tokenI bad not called her; the came lobo the kitchen elite.)bit '•

after Mr.-Twitchelt came; ri-don't-thinklite- Twitehen
called bet ;ftwas not very long fiftgrh4ClLititidownthat.
the came down; she came.down after he went into the,
yarej suppose because he wont out as quickas be

An
co_iftel;ehe.wasWdown hereto the body as brought 11/1;"''Twitchell didnothing ' when see' came down;

rit
1 reelly

tdon'reeellect what she geld' she said something, b`.1,
don't recollect what it was; she did not assist in anyway
in carrying the body in; when Mr.,'lwitchell celled foewaterit was either•Mr:Twitcholl or myself got it, hot'Mrs.Twitchell; Mn.. Teeftchelletood at the aide of hint. '

THill: Mrs. witchell had nothingon but her linen and,her red - seek r_ I , menu her under clothed; shehad on - her Chemise 'and !her 'red sack; can't,say whether, she' -had"on '• a night gown:
the red sack Was stolen; 'shwasbarefooted ; I did nothoar spydoor open 'or shut when she came down densr
-I-suppose,she Vanier down-the-trent entrY; 'betI"don't
know; up tothettime theaccompanied :rue to the front,
door, there. Was no one in thehonsehut Mr. and Mrs.Twitchell and myself ;I could not saywhether Mtn Hill'
was dead; or alive when' she Wan eani ed lin t I didn't
look ninohnt the bodyt, when licit the front doorteethedootor. I went=onto Tenthstreet. ‘.--...--,,--,,• __,.. _ ____The witness then narratedher searchfor the d'ctor, all
narrated before theCormier;and theft continued i .After this Mrs.Twitchell was standing' tt the, front,
door, and tole me toring the bell,.and *items's&balled
me- to come over; I wentOVeI, and she told nate to galeMr. liforrell, onPine street;I then passed into the house.—,through theentry, into thekitchen.' out into the yard end: .-
out the sidegete and croesed to hir..Morrell'e, ttearly_op,_petite to the gate; there Is abolt on the gate; there was •
a lack entire vate,but itwas never locked in mytime; fdon't think there was a des:Lintel on the gate; the 'belt -was bolted when Iwent out; that was the tired time Ihad:
beeh to that gateduring the twening. -

-- • ,
-
- - - '

Witness deiscribeti her visit Ito hforrell'e incindingtfre_
etatement to Mr. Morrellthat Mrs.•Hill didn'tfeel very-well and, that. Mrs. Twitchell wanted to see, some one„' 'Iwent backto thehoneeltnd entered tor the back 'gate rfound agoodmany at the house at that time',7butcartnettell whom theywere ; Isaw Mr.ffontgomerythere; Iwent-into thekitchen; hieTwitchell wutherebut didn't kno*'what he was doing there; MTh. TWitthell Wag ' there Vdon't think she was doinganything ;Mrs. Twitchell Askedme to goup stairs with —her- to get, some clothing;I did so; Went' ' up the. . front etairWarand ' 'went to her - bed 'room:. I . don t-remember - whether- ,- the . gas - wee -lightedin:herrn -chamberthe doorto tbeibed.teewasclettedithere are :several little belong ng to the house', four of them:-- don'tremember where i feet saw • thee* doge on thatnight; I did see them down stairs but don't recollect,whetherthat was the first place that . night; don't rermemberwhether' saw the dogs in bed_rooni when I
went'no with Mrs Twitchell ; they were generally kept
np •• stairs; the -.dogs'were about the_ house duringWe day ; they_generally kept with the family: when Iwent to 31..e. Twitchen'e room Mrs.' Twitceell dressedherself' that was all; we didn'tremain anylonger than:while ehewse dressing; we then came down, etairal weee
wentback into thekitch en ; as wecame down we passed.the dining.room ; can't say whether the dining.reom door,we,' open or abut; can't say whether-Mr.Taitchelt was-in thekitchen whenI got down .1' there was a great num-ber of - pereons there; . saw genie__ police-ofile er '. there; didn't see' Mrs. Twitchell doinganything after she got _down again; there,was:a poker used in the kitchen; there wag one used in the,
dining•rrem ; they were notalike; the dining-room talkerhad somebrass on it, thekitchen poker had 1110110; the oneused in thekitcheu was longer them the other; Ididn't,
look for any poker that evening; I don'tknow whether.any poker. wasfound in the yard ; I saw them having a
Poker thatevening, mid there was bhied -onit ;couldn't-say whether its was the •kitchen'poker. or not;
it had no braes on it; it, looked like thekitchen token, but I conld no; say whether
it was it ornot ; while? wee in the kitchen a policeman
asked me to goup and see if any windows were up ; I
went up andfound the windowon out of which MM. Hill.had been thrown ; the other windows were in their ordi-nary deudition thekitchen shutterswere closed ; don't
know bow the dining-room shutters were kept; al /. never,
attended to them ; the dininrroorais immediately above
the - kitchen':_ the , sitting_ , room is in
the 7"-P ar 'of ' the 'dining, room.- --:and - Over
the enclosed space in the yard' tbere arefold mg doors
between the dining rroom•and sittingroom: I wentup the
front stairs to neeabout the'window t I saw nopereon in
the diningroom whenIentered : I could not.• ell whether
the, gas teas lighted ornot; I bad no candle; there,
was no

_.

gas in-:,the sitting rem, but I cannotsay whether there was any gee ' Miming in the
dining room; I went straight np' when the' pollee
man told meand examined the sitting•oomwindow; did
not examinethe windows in the' dining room; there are
Yong& blinds tothedining and- sittingrooms: didnot
notice "toile blinde 'hi the dining room; could. -not say
whether they were np or down; at the sittingroom the
blind was drawn lID and the window' was up; I then ,
went down'and told the policeman; after! had examined
the window and went down stairs f told the' policeman •
to go up; • Mrs. Hill's • ;room .was the front
second-story mono. - and - Mret. , TWitohell'a
room ti as the back ' secondostmy 'room; went,
i'dPrrstairs secondtel 'iliiaestaid:andellw went to gleid:Z dT.wmicr witiTtigtilta
room ;,-hire. Twitehell went Into. Mrs. HONroom with
two gentlemen: don't know who they were ',_thlit Was;
after Mr. • witchell had been taken to the etationhouse:
Mrs. Twitchell and myselfstaid in her room all night;be-
side policemen in the .house. Air. TwitcheMefather was.
in thebouee and talked with' liire:Tesitchell:he was in
her reoro the greater part of the_night: we eat up ad
night; Mr. TwitelielPsfather left at break of day; he
came--back early in the forenoon' aim. ,
Twitekell was still in her room ; Mr. Twitch 41;
hr., went into her room: I was there sometime:
there cacao times that Mr.Twitchell, senior, was la the
room with heralone; there werepolicemen in the house
'all nipht ; there ie a grate in the dining room; _there was
lire in if that it was a dark, -short coat MnTwitch-
ell bad on ration he a sme to the door to , let me in; when.
I went out in theafternoon Mr.and Mrs. Twitchell were
not at home: don't know where they were ; during the
nielt 1 spent in the room with. Mrs. Twitchell. she was
exclaim irg very hard, and saying she was-sorry:-we
°smellyhad supper about seven o'clock ; thts night Ifound
the surlier dishes on the table in the kitchen where sun:
per hadbeen eaten; Mrs. Hill needto go to bed about le
o'clock, .. _Orces-examined byhir....en—l livedWere ten or°brier:. ,
weeks; everyThursday a,ervery—other. ,atlday rout;
neonwere mine ;always took them except •on one occa.
sion, a long time ago; I was in the habit of coming home
on these OCCIWIOW3 at nine and ten o'clock _.• Mrs. J3lll al-
ways let me in up to that night: Mrs and eira. Toritehell
had usuallyretired beforeI got home: they were in the'
habit ofretiringeefly ; they went totheir own room, but
I don't know whetherthey went to bed; I believe they
went . bed about nine o'clock. t . ~ . .

NEW JERSEY MaTTIERN.

BAD-ABCIDENT.-=.l,- man Named David Sagers,"
residing at Broadway and Ilaighn's Pointiavenue, ,South
Camden, wee cidentally drowned at the foot of Market
street ou Saturday evening about' d o'clock. by falling
from the ferry boat. Ito had been employed'by the
Wed Jersey kerry uompany for the past th,ee years as
slip-tender on the-Philadelphia. side of the river, and
was Justreturning home from his day's work. As the
boat approached the dock he stepped over the chain.and
by some miestep he stumbled and felt into the water. Ef-
forts were immediately made to rescue him, but it to
pond that the wheel must have struck him when he
putt. Be leaves a wife and ecv-n children .in
destitute circumstances, and their case ap-
peab3 strongly to the humane. About noon on Sun-
day the body of the deceased was recovered near the
place where he was drowned, and taeen in charge by Cor-
oner Rowand, who held an inqueet this morning. The
verdict of the jurywas in accordance with the above facts
On Saturday morning about half,ast our, the deceased
assisted in rescuing from drowning a man who had
walkedoverboard from the dip. . ,

STATION Eloo,Es.—lt is proposed to establish
two more station hones!, in Ounden, onein North Ward,
the other in south Wald. This seems to be a neestteary
movement, one that will contribute much in assisting tho
authorities in keening the peace, The city has only one
at present, and that is inadequate for public use. Located
as it is. in the centre of the city, the police find it vary in.
convenient to convey vtri.orters who may coarrested,from,
the extremi limits of thecity. There should be one in
each Ward. •

THE POLICE POECE.—d proposition to again
increase the police forgo of Camden is receiving fa.or-
able consideration, an the present• cumber of officers, it
isalleged is inadequate to meet the demands of the city.

THE STOBAL—The heavy full of rain this moru-
fug had the effect to thoroughly cleanse the streets of
Camden, the detergeret process contributing materially
toits-eanitarY conditiv.
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